































1 City Lights，米国公開1931年1月30日、日本公開1934年1月13日。本稿に出てくる映画の字幕は次の DVD




3 チャップリンが『ヴェニスの子供自動車競争』（Kid Auto Races at Venice, dir. Henry Lehrman，1914）から扮する
放浪者。























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7 大野は“From Chaplin to Kabuki”105頁で木村がこの記事のあらすじを読んだ可能性について言及している。



































































































































































































































ling、1882－1939）が『もつれタンゴ』（Tango Tangles, dir. Mack Sennett，1914）を最後にキーストン
29 チャップリンを見いだし映画界にデビューさせたキーストン社のプロデューサーであるマック・セネット
（Mack Sennett，1880－1960）が自身の自伝でチャーリーの変化についてわかりやすく語っている。『チャップリン
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【Abstract】
The Two Versions of the Kabuki Yasu, the Bat as Adaptations of
Chaplin’s City Lights (1931)
Yuka IGARASHI＊
City Lights was adapted into a kabuki play entitled Yasu, the Bat (Komori no Yasu-San) by Kimura Kinka in 1931 before
the film came to Japan. The first production of Yasu, the Bat was performed casting Morita KanyaXIII in the title role in 1931,
and eighty-eight years later, the play was revived on stage with Matsumoto Koshiro X performing the character in 2019. The
scripts of the two kabuki productions, however, are significantly different from each other in their portrayal of Yasu. The char-
acter of Yasu was endowed with the attributes of a good person, albeit one who associated with ruffians in the 1931 produc-
tion, but in the 2019 production the duality was dispensed with and he was represented as a good-natured man throughout.
This stems from the different ways in which the two productions were influenced by the character of Komori Yasu in
Yosaburo and Otomi (Kirare Yosa), onto which Kimura projected Chaplin’s tramp when he originally adapted City Lights into
a kabuki play in 1931. It is also due to differences in how Charlie was construed by Kimura in 1931 and by the revisers of
Kimura’s text in 2019.
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